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CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN

CARLISLE'S NEW
$50,000 HOSPITAL

Splendid Institution Will Be
Opened For Public Service

About March 13

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 17.?With work

practically completed on the construc-
tion of the building, the new $50,000
Carlisle Hospital will be opened for
use about March 15, according to
present plans. One ward will be
open at that time and others put into

service as needed.
Afiss Edith Yeingst, of the Harris-

burg Hospital, was selected superin- i
tending nurse at a meeting of the

board of directors. Miss Yeingst is
one of the assistants at the Harris-
burg institution and will report March
1 to assist in working out details of
management. A feature of the new-
work will be the establishment of a
training school for nurses. This pian
has already been put into execution
and four girls are enrolled. The course '
now consists of special lectures and
special work in the household arts-
course of the Carlisle High school.

SLASHED MAX WITH HA/.OK
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 17. Charged
with attempting to kill. "Standup" I
Manning, colored, has been put in jail
here to await a hearing, it is claimed
that following an argument which oc-
curred in a poolroom, he pulled a'
razor and slashed (he throat of Henry 1
Goens. another colored resident. The I
latter is in a serious condition at his
home.

SERIOI'SLI H( RT IN I ILL
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 17.?Mrs. John
Mohler, Franklin street, was render-
ed unconscious and seriously hurt
when she slipped on some ice as she
was leaving the local market house
yesterday and fell, striking her head
on a curb.

PARTY 1 OK SCHOOLMATES
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 17. Miss
Dorothy Suggett, a senior in the High
school, gave a valentine party to
friends and schoolmates at the home
of the Misses Mary and Elizabeth Fox

last night. The following were pres-
ent: Ethel Aungst, Mary Rouf, Mir-
iam Wagner, Catharine Crist, Cath-

arine Conrad, Mary Hoover. Myra
Ebersole, Emma SutclilTe, Caroline
S' haffncr. Dorothy Suggett of town:
Blanche Martin of llarrisburg, Sarah
Fox of Foxcratt farm,and George Bar-
tels, George lloerner, Victor Hetrick.

Harrv Miller, Joseph Cassel, Charles
Miller. Edgar Shaffer, William Mc-
Holland, Erie Leinbaeh, Charles lloer-
ner.

FIREMEN'S \N NI'AL sI'PPER
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Feb. 176?At, a meet-
ing of the I'nion Hose I'ompany held
in the A. S. lvrcider Shoe Company
building last evening it wa:; decided
thai the annual supper of the organ-

ization should be held on March 4.
President Rachman has appointed the
following committee to arrange the
annual affair: Alfred K. Mills, William
E. C.ollam, John A. Sload and Paul
Hcluuuvk.

Lieut. Charles McH. Eby,
U. S. Cavalry Officer,
Ordered to Join Regiment

Special to the Telegraph j
Newport, Pa., Feb. 17. Wr ord has ,

reached here that Lieutenant Charles

AlcHenry Eby, formerly of this place,

who for the past three years has

been commandant at the University of

Missouri, at Columbus, Mo., has been
' relieved and ordered to report to his
regiment, the Eleventh United States

jCavalry at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
While commandant at the Univer-

sity Lieutenant Eby made an en-
viable reputation both for himself
and the intitution which be served.

Lieutenant Eby's first duty at Fort
Oglethorpe will be in taking charge
of Georgia businessmen who are to
jbe in training at the forts. Mrs. Eby, -

: who has been spending some months
with her father, J. Holmer Irwin,
and her daughter, Miss Helen Irwin

; Eby, will join Lieutenant Eby at a
later date.

HEALTH BOARD ORGANIZED
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Feb. 17. -Annville I
township's board of health has organ- ;
ized for the year with the election of
Or. I. A. Hauer as president, the Rev.
W. F. l>cl,ong. secretary, and W. C.
Watson as health officer. President
Rank announced that M. E. Brightbill,

; recently appointed member of the
| board, has accepted.

LECTURES AT CHAVTAIQUA
Marysville. pa.. Feb. 17. At the

winter Chautauqua yesterday after-
noon W. R. Green delivered his see-1
ond lecture on "The Citizen and the \
State." An entertainment by the Col- j
lege Club with songs, recitations. <

! monologues and a playlet were alsoj
given.

At the evening session a lecture on
Rebuilding Your Town," was de-
livered by Dr. A. E. Turnpr,- expresi-.

1 dent of Hastings College, Neb.

WILL ADDRESS FRESHMEN
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Fa.. Feb. 17.?Wil-;
Ham H. Ernest will address the Fresh-
man class in Civics of the Ilummels-

I town High school on Friday after-j
| noon on "The Duties of the Individual:
to the State."

YOUNG RUCK RESCI ED
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Feb. 17. ?A young
buck, that had been chased from
Shriner's mountain by dogs to the
barn of D. E. Thomas at Glen Fur-
ney, was rescued there by Jacob

' Brown, David Hockenberry and Heze-
kiah Patterson and placed in the
Thomas barn until it recovers.

sI\TY-NINTII YEAR <U LODGE
Special to the Telegraph

Wa\nesboro. Pa., Feb. 17.?Waynes-
boro Lodge, No. 219, Improved Order!
of Odd Fellows, celebrated the sixty-i
ninth anniversary of its organization
yesterday in an informal way. There
was a large attendance of members.

I'ENN RELATIVE DIES
Special to the Telegraph

White Rock, Feb. 17.?Miss Rebec-
ca Jenkins. aged 73. a descendant of!
the tlrst residents of this section of
Lancaster county, and related to the
late William Pcnn, died yesterday,
from infirmities of age. One brother
and one sister survive.

i:\G XGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Feb. 17.?The engage-:
nient of Miss Hester C. Anderson, of
Lancaster, and Dr. D. D. Mulcahy, of'
Washington, D. C., has been an-

, nounced.

TREE PRUNING
DEMONSTRATION

Cumberland County Fruit
Growers' Association to Hold

Winter Sessions

Special to the Telegraph

Mecluinlcsburg, Pa., Feb. 17. A
meeting of the Cumberland County,
Fruit Growers' Association will be
held at Lcesburg on the Walnut Bot- J
torn road on Tusday morning, Feb. j
29. at 10 o'clock.

The program for the morning ses- j
sion includes "Fruit Growing as a i
Factor in the Uplift of Country
Life," U. A. Wickersham, Mechanics- j
burg. Pa.: "Spraying and Pruning."
the Rev. D. W. Allison, Shippensburg,,
Pa., and Prof. 11. A. Surface, Me-1
chanicsburg, Pa. This question will
be open to full discussion and ques-1

| tions by members.
The afternoon will be devoted to a

I practical demonstration in the meth-
ods of pruning trees of different
kinds and at different ages.' The sub- |
.iect of pruning in reference to blight

' control will also be taken up and will
be in charge of Prof. H. A. Surface.

MARTIN M. HOPPLE DIES
Special to the Tetegrapn

New Germantown, Pa., Feb. 17. ?j
i Martin M. Hopple died on Monday j

j after a long illness of tuberculosis,
aged 57 years, lie is survived by his j

, wife, three sons, Jacob, Ralph and !
j.Tohn Hopple, and two daughters, Mrs.

' Oliver B. Gutsliall and Miss Luclnda
Hopple. Funeral services were held;
by the Rev. T. R. Gibson of Blain, in
the Methodist Episcopal church at s
Falrview yesterday.

WILL EXCHANGE PI I,PITS

Special to the Telegraph
Lewisberry, Pa., Feb. 17. The

Rev. Edward Jackson, pastor of the
Lewisberry Methodist Episcopal j
church and the Rev. W. Edward Wat-
kins. pastor of the West Street Meth-
odist church of York, will exchange
pulpits on Sunday.

PIGEON RACERS TO ELECT
Special to the

Columbia, Pa., Feb. 17. Susque- j
hanna Center of the American Racing!
Figeon I'nion, will hold a special
meeting at Columbia on Sunday, next, 1for the purpose of electing a secretary
to succeed the late Harry Null, of'
Reading. This center is composed of:the lofts at Columbia, Harrisbtng,
Lancaster, Reading and Wiconisco. I
Representatives of these branches will'be entertained by the Columbia rneni-1
bers.

LUNCHEON FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Special to the Telegraph

Williamstown, Pa., Feb. 17.
Miss Myrtle Hoffman, entertained

a number of friends at her home in !
East Market street on Mondav eve-
ning in honor of Miss Emma Bowen, i
a bride-elect. The evening was pleas- 1antly spent in valentine games. Win- i
ners of prizes were: First prize. MissJane MotTet: second. Miss Hazel Walk-
inshaw; third. Miss Emma Bowen.The home was beautifully decorated
with flowers and ferns and valentine !
hearts and refreshments were servedby Miss Hoffman.

Miss Bowen was presented with
many useful linens as gifts. The guests
included the Misses Jane Moffet, Flor-
ence Kauffman, Hazel Waltkinshaw,
Bessie Moffet, Anna Kalil, Mary Budd.Myrtle Hoffman, Emma Bowen and j
Mrs. Benjamin Williams.

1 Finding a sensible cigarette is
I just plain, common sense

a | All you have to do is Will it allow you to
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WEST SHORE NEWS

West Shore C. E. Workers
Plan Series of Rallies

"West Fairview. Pa., Feb. 17. Ar-
| langemonts have been made by the
i workers of the Young People's so-
| < iely of Christian Endeavor of the
upper West Shore district, including

| Wormleysburg, West Fairview and
j Knola, for a scries of monthly Chris-
tian Endeavor rallies, leading up to
the great State convention of Chris-

i tian Endeavor at Harrisburg next
?Inly. The societies uniting in this

j effort arc those of the United Bretli-
: ren and Church of God, Wormleys-

! burg, United Hretliren and Lutheran,
j of West Fairview; Lutheran, Reform-
ed, Evangelical, Church of God and

I United Brethren of Enola. David S.
Shettel, member of the United

j Brethren society' at West Fairview
j has been appointed president of the
district. The first rally of the season
will be held in the Grace United
Brethren church in this place on

1 Tuesday evening, February 2'_\

WILL INITIATE CLASS
West Fairview, Pa., Feb. 17.

| Washington Camp No. 713, Patriotic
> Order Sons of America, will initiate

a class of ten candidates into the
J order at its regular meeting in Hat-

j field's Hall in State street this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Several prominent
men from other places, including J.
J. Hemnier, district president of the

f lower district of Cumberland coun-
ty, and \V. A. Rupp, of Carlisle,
county president of Cumberlandr county. The degree team of Camp
713 will do the initiatory work.

On Sunday evening, February 20th
ihe members of the Camp will as-
semble at the hall at 6:43 o'clock and
proceed 1o the Methodist church.

I where the Rev. S. B. Bidlack will
preach a sermon.

PARTY FOR LITTLE GIRL
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 17.

A valentine party was held in honor
1 of Geralding Mumper's seventh birth-

S day anniversary at the home of her
parents in Sixteenth'street.

TRINITY'S TENTH ANNIVERSARY
New Cumberland. Pa., Feb. 17.

Trinity United Brethren church will
observe its tenth anniversary next

I Sunday.

C. E. SOCIETY TO MEET
I New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 17.
| The Christian Endeavor Society of
Trinity United Brethren church will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
N. F. Reed at Fifth and Market

j streets this evening.

FUNERAL OF LEVI ZIMMERMAN
i New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 17.
Funeral services of Levi Zimmermanwho died on his farm In York coun-

, ty, will be held to-morrow morning.
Burial will be made at Slate Hill.

MACCABEES' NEW OFFICERS
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 17.

Officers were installed at a meeting of
the Benefit Association of the Macca-bees at the home of Mrs. George
Beckley on Tuesday evening: Com-
mander. Mrs. Pearl Hoover; lieuten-ant-Commander, Irene Stewart' Past
< "omniander, Mary Fager; chaplain
Ruth Blessing; record keeper, EmmaBeckley; finance auditor. Dorothv
Mullen: lady of arms, Annie Weaver:

i sergeant, Alice Brubaker: sentinel.
'\u25a0 bara Aldinger; picket, Agnes Hale;musician, Lorena Stephenson. Mrs.Mary Hickock, the deputy, was pres-
ent.

DEATH OF C. V. TIIOSTLE
Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb 17 CV. Trostle died at his late home inEast Main street yesterday, aged 56years, from a stroke of paralysis. Heis survived by his wife, two daughters,

Mrs. Frank Singer, of Dauphin, Mrs.
Charles Hampton, of Grantville, and

' , wo «ons, .T. W. Trostlc, of Lebanon,
land W. C. Trostlc, of Schuylkill
Haven, also two stepchildren, J. Ray
Ulrioh, of Harrisburg and Mrs. G. E.
Smith, of Bloomingdale, N. J. Thefuneral services will be held Saturday
atternoon at 1 o'clock with servicesin the Bethel Church of God. The
Rev. !?'. Y. Weidenhammer of Har-
risburg, assisted by the Rev. R. A.
Syler will officiate. Burial will be
made in the Mechanicsburg cemetery.

M YOCABICES TO VISIT
New Cumberland. Pa., Feb. 17.

Members of the Lady Alaccabees arc
requested to turn out in a body to takethe 7.1.") trolley car to Harrisburg to- 1morrow evening, when they will make
a fraternal visit to the Capital City iHive at its rooms at Thirteenth anil !
Derry streets.

Y. M. C. A. FOR MARYSVILIiE
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 17. The CivicClub- is fostering a movement to pro-

vide a Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation here. The club has also de-
cided to start a campaign of action
and will beautify the town as soon as
the weather permits.

MRS. ,1. X. ROUSH BURIED
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 17. Funeral

services of Mrs. John N. Roush. who
died on Saturday evening in the Ger-
man Hospital, Philadelphia, were
held yesterday afternoon from her
late residence in Valley street. The iRev. L. A. Fuhrman, pastor of the 1
United Evangelical church officiated. !

OFFER OF ROOM ACCEPTED
?Marysville, Pa., Feb. 17. The

Marysville Ministerial Association lias:
decided to accept the offer of the Odd j
Fellow's Lodge to meet in theri room j
in White's Hall. Invitations have
been sent Co the ministers of Enola
and Summerjlale to attend the meet-
ings.

MUS. T. G. SWEITZER BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 17.?Funeral
services of Mrs. T. A. Sweitzer, who
died on Sunday, were held this after-
noon. Mrs. Sweitzer, before her mar-
riage in 1870, was Miss Jennie tJp-
degrove, a member of one of the most
historical families of the United
States, being a direct descendant o:
Herman Updegraflf, the founder of
Gerrnantovvn. The Rev. Francis J. S.
Morrow, assisted by the Rev. H. C.
Lutss, had charge of the services which
were held from her late home. Bur-
ial was made in the Dauphin ceme-
tery and was private. The pallbear-
ers were. Harry B. Greenawalt, llnr-
vey C. Forney, Freeman C, Gerberich.
J. I). M. Reed, William P. Clark, and
William Garnian.

I'OSTM \STER APPOINTED
Special to the Telegraph

Washington, I>. C., Feb. 17. llarrj
:B. .Innkin has been named as post-
master at Cisna Run, Perry county.
Pa., in place of John L. Junkin, re-,
signed.

HUNTINGDON DOCTOR DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Huntingdon, Pa., Feb. 17.?Dr.
David P. Miller, 80 years old, Hunting-
don's oldest physician, well known

I throughout the State, died yesterday
i of uraemic poisoning.

HOW TO TAKE PILLS
Take Blackburn's Cascaßoyal-Pills,

that never gripe nor sicken. One eacli
night, as a laxative. Two or three as
a cathartic. After a few weeks' use the
trouble is usually corrected. Try a l»c
pkg;. just once and you'll want no other
?they are so prompt and pleasant.?
Advertisement.

"We Brothers" Entertain
"King's Daughters" Class

Special to the Telegraph
Lewlsberry, Pa., Feb. 1". "We

Brothers" class of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school, taught by
J. F. Sutton entertained the King's
Daughters' class, taught by P. C. Bell
on Saturday evening at the home of
.r. C. Harlacher. After the reception,

1 charades and various games were
played, vocal and instrumental music

1 was rendered, and refreshments
served. Those who attended were
the Mises Marjorie Ensminger, Daisy
Walker, Fairie J4inn, Evelyn Har-
lacher, Ethel Laird, Romayne Byers,

| Ethel Rich, Mildred Rinesmith, Helen
Wolf, Elsie Nebinger, Hena Fetrow,
Anna Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Park Mc-
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. John Harlacher,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sutton, Messrs.
Lewis B. Miller. Walter Zinn, Lincoln
Zeiders, Harvey Fetrow, William

; Downs, Bruce Atticks, Dean R. Hud-

i son, Robert Sutton, Harvey Ross,
| Bruce O. Nebinger, Paul Schubauer,

; John Fetrow, P. C. Bell and ltoman
M. Spangler.

NEW SHIRT FACTORY
Special to llie Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 17.?Frieden
i Brothers, merchants, of Waynesboro.
I will establish a shirt factory here and

|are completing their arrangements to
j have it in operation by April 15.

OX SOUTHERN* TIMP
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Feb. 17. - Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kreider, recently married,
are visiting several of the Southern
States and at present are at New

! Orleans.

I>IJ. I'CNK TO SPEAK
Annville. Pa., Feb. Hi.?Dr. W. R.

1 Funk, D. D., publishing agent of the
United Brethren Church, of Dayton,

; Ohio, will be the speaker at the anni-
versary exercises of the Men's Adult

i Bible Class of the United Brethren
Church on Sunday, March 3.

REVIVAL AT ANNVILLE
Annville, Pa., Feb. 17. Evange-

listic meetings are being held in the

i Church of the Brethren in Maple
| avenue each evening, ministers" from
I nearby towns attracting large attend-
-1 ances. The church which was dam-
aged in the sttfrm last Fall, has been

1
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* Ends Dry, Hoarse or *

Painful Coughs
* Quickly *

Y
V A Simple, fVomr-Mnrir Remedy, Y

Inexpfimlve but InrquilUd

The prompt ami positive results given
by this pleasant tasting, home-made
cough syrup has caused it to be used in
more homes than any other remedy. It
gives almost instant relief and will usual-
ly overcome the average cough in 24
hours.

Cot 2'/j ounces Pinex fi>o cents worth)'
from any drug store, pour it into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. This makes a full
Dint?a lamily supply?of the most of*
feetive cough remedy til a cost of only 54
cents or less. You couldn't buy as much
ready-made cough medicine for $2.50.
F.asilv prepared and never spoils. Full
directions with Pinex.

The promptness, certainty and ease
with which this Pinex Syrup overcomes
a had cough, chest or throat cold is truly

I remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry,
hoarse or tight cough and heals arid

' soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With
a persistent loose) cough it stops the for-
mation of phlegm in the throat and bron-
chial tubes, thus ending the annoying
hacking.

Pinex is a higlilv concentrated o<y»-

ppund of genuine Norway pine extrac/,
rich in guaiaeol and is fainous the world
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
winter coughs.

To avoid disappointment in making
1 this, ask vour druggist for "2% ounces
of Pinex." and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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| Edward Co. 443 Market St. Edward Co.

SPOT GASH SALE
Unbelievable Bargains

/\u25a0'V f \
\

Millinery One lot of Ladies' Dressing Sacques Men's Hose One lot of
foliage and flowers; values One lot of dressing men's hose, in black and
to $2.00.. Spot C-. sacques; worth SI.OO, 00-, fancy colors; worth C//«
Cash Spot Cash 15c. Spot Cash .... s '/2 C

| v_ J > ' \

II Men's All-wool Suits Men's Suits All-wool Men's Overcoats all-^
Finest quality; worth up to materials; good patterns; wool fabricSi d style f

? <fi?s nn Snnt a* aAA worth up to $15.00. Friday .

y

IS
.

POt .s ß '9o g*. $4.90
_

Spot Cash ?. ?!. $4.95
Men's Finest Overcoats v J

*

of best all-wool materials; , \ . "N

worth up to $25. <t OOn . w°r>< -A" 0 Men * Su,ts
T Fr,da )r

r.,e
. *PO.»7U sizes, good patterns; worth only; worth to <J?O QC

\u25a0

Spot Cash
, $2.00. Spot OQ? $1250. Spot Cash. W-95

Cash OI7C V

Men's Suits of all-wool v * »\u25a0 , \

materials; worth up to S2O. / *
r
Men s Sweaters?One lot

? Mens Suspenders One of sweaters, in gray only;
$6.90 l°t of suspenders; worth worth 75c. QQ _

Men's Overcoats of all- Cash \u25a0> ,/ jjjj
wool materials: worth uu to ?

...
1 \ H

? o ' * °ne lot of feathers and 1 B
S2OOO. Spot $0.90 B °ys' All-wool Suits- fancies; worth up to I

k Cash One lot of all-wool suits; $2 .00. Soot Cash ....

3C 1 I
sizes to 18 years; worth *\u25a0 J B

Girls' Coats One lot of" p
6-s °' Spot $2.95 ' ~

?N E
B coats, good styles and pat-

3S Ladies Skirts One lot |
terns:

"

ages 6to 14: worth of cor duroy skirts: worth up B
[ $12.50. Spot QC Ladies' Waists One lot to $6.50. Spot lAq B
| Cash of W aists: worth up OQf* Cash ? B

| One lot of Girls' Coats;
t0 sl '°°" Spot Cash ' °ne lot of P la»d skirts; |

I ages 6to 14; worth up to One lot of waists; worth worth up to $lO. <frp yQ I

I
$8.50. Spot .. . (!J1 QC up to $1.50. CQr Spot Cash |
Cash S pot Cash OVC > , |

v / B
f N N Ladies' $25.00 Pile Plush g

Ladies' Coats A few Ladies' Coats?One lot of Coats One lot of these I
ladies' coats, small sizes ladies' coats, fine quality; elegant coats; worth $25.00. |

S'iSc"-"..si-95 $4 -95 S $12.50||

EDWARD CO ? I!
Husband and Wife Buried

in One Grave at Ephrata
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Feb. 17.?Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Landi of Ephrata, who wern
victims of the grip, dying within a few
hours apart, were buried yesterday in

| one grave in the cemetery adjoining
J Hess' meeting house. Mr. I,andis wa.t

I84 years of age. and Mrs. IHindis, 80.
'Ten phildren and a number of grand-
children survive.

:

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Si].

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial and .Stenographic Courses
Bell l'lioiio 1916-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

; Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

329 Market St. Harrisburg, I'n.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
i Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Securos

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or s<>nd to-day for interesting
1 nook let. "Tcr Art of tiettlnis Along la
the World." Bell phono 694-R.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Sunshine Girls Give Leap
Y ear Party For Young Men
Elizabethville, Pa., Feb. IT. The

Snn.shine Girls of Prof. C. M. Welgle's i
Bible class of Salem Sunday
school, Kavc a leap year and valentine
party in Weaver's Hall on Monday
evening. The young men played the
part of the bashful maiden with good
grace, refusing 1o attend unless their
valentine called. After games and .

music refreshments were served.
The following were present : Pred!

P. Marquison, Warren Swab, Prof. C.'
M. Weigle, Dr. Earnest Stever, Percy !
Swab, Galen Buffington, Harold Swab,,
Lester Horner, Scolt Weaver, Earl
Rahn, Howard Weaver, Clarence I
Ingle, Jlr. Cook, Mr. Stuppey, "TMr.|
Romberger, Mrs. Fred P. Marquison, !
Mrs. Warren Swab, the Misses Re-!
liecca Burrel, Sara Kessler, Louise j
Bonder, Evelyn Fogelman, Blanche
Fogelman, Frances Miller, Bertha!
Teter, Helen Cooper, Maude Weaver,
Mary Tiler. Verna Mattis, Eva Temple, I
Florence Hoffman, llattie Wentzel, i
Mary Snyder, Catherine Bender and
Clara Buffington.

WOMAN'S KNEE FRACTURED
Williamstown. Pa., Feb. 17. ?I

While Mrs. Elmer Kissinger was i
leaving her home with her husband;
and child she slipped on Ihe steps and
in falling fractured her knee.

1W"

AllceeEi
PLASTERS

The World't Greatest
A External Remedy. \

Backache,
/ \\ Rheumatism,

l\ Lumbago,

Jl jj/ Local !
I / ; J 7 Insist on (
/ I ; I / Having ;

I \u25a0 mimmmmmii i

f \

Effect O r A Coal
Strike On Prices

In the event of a coal strike prices will ad-
vance considerable.

The miners have made 20 demands upon the oper-
ators. You are vitally interested in two of them,

one for a 20 per cefit. increase in wages, the other
for an eight-hour day.

These two items alone will increase about 60
cents per ton the cost of mining domestic sizes of
coal.

Conditions look very serious. There is already a
great scarcity of miners. Many are foreigners and
have gone home to fight. Others have gone to the
steel mill because of higher wages.

Some compromise will necessarily have to be
made Any additional expense will of course be
put upon the price to the consumer.

We are advising all our customers to put in a
supply of coal while the present prices prevail.
After April Ist we cannot say what prices will be
charged?or guarantee to give our customers all the
coal they may desire.

United Ice & Coal Co.
l'<ir»<«T & Con drn

\ \ | / / ir.ni & ( hi'Ntuut
\ Aviln/ / Third A lloas

v. XxNWTW/ / Hummer |V Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.
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